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Chamberlin Advocates Plebiscite In Western Ukraine

VOL. ХП

CONGRESS COMMITTEE BOND DRlf K
PASSED GOAL BY HALF MILLION

A "fair and convincing" plebiscite | "To be fair and convincing, such
^rithdtt^tne presence of either So a plebiscite should be held without!
viet or Polish troops qr_poiice" to the presence of either Soviet or Po-i Final figures released this week the states, with $147,460 in bond
^fetermine the sentiments of the West-j lish troops or police. Local order show that the recent three-month purchases and with fourteen - com
ern Ukrainians in the current Soviet-1 could be maintained by a United Na Ukrainian Congress Committee war munities taking part in Ще drive.
Polish border dispute, is advocated; tions police force, recruited from na bond drive passed its five million dol Of them Ansonia was first with $110,by William Henry Chamheriin, noted tionals of countries that had no in lar goal. The drive which ended 625, New Britain second with 11,950,
East European authority, in his terest in the outcome of t h e vote." April 15, netted $5,484,150.00 in war and Hartford third with $6,500 with
bond purchases, Dr. Walter Gallan of' Southport a close fourth with its
column "Where News Ends"- in the
Philadelphia, chairman of the drive, $6,050.
kay 27th number of The New Leader, | Deplores Ignorance Here About
Ukrainians
reported.
Michigan was sixth with $49,700.
i. gAmerica's
leading
liberal-labor і
weekly."
Commenting upon the need for a J The report revealed that New Three communities took part in the
Commenting upon the means of • firmer, more positive American policy York led the state in drive's war drive, namely, Detroit — $32,625,
attaining a Polish-Soviet understand-1 in regards the Soviet-Polish impasse, bond purchases, while New York~€S*y1 Hamtramck—$15,275, Yale—$1,800.
did likewise among the cities. Total
Illinois was seventh with $44,075,
Й fig, Mr. Chamberlin writes: •"•
Mr. Chamberlin concludes with—
New York state purchases amounted and four communities participating.
K™There is a considerable area of
"But perhaps one cannot expect; to $3,437,325, of which New York Chicago, of course, was first with
southeastern Poland, the regions of; too much of American foreign policy
Polesia, Volhynia and Eastern Gali-j when American public opinion is so City's Ukrainian American community $38,850, East St. Louis second with
cia, where there Is a clear Ukrainian ill informed that the editor of a wel- was credited with $3,345,125. Yon- $4,650, and Joliet $500.
Maryland was eighth, $31,175. The
- jbajority. Politically and economically, known weekly believes that Lvov be-! kers was second with $30,550,
a miniature independent Ukrainian; longed to Russia before the First і and Emira Heights third with $19,- two communities taking part were
300.
Twenty
seven
communities
par
Baltimore,
$30,475, and Chesapeake
state in this region would scarcely be;
feasible. A fair solution here would; World War and a very famous pub-! ticipated in the Congress Committee's City, $700.
Massachusetts was ninth—$25,425,
lie to offer the inhabitants of this Usher was amazed when I told him drive.
Pennsylvania was second with with eight communities aiding the
krea a choice, in a free, secret plebis that the Ukrainians are distinguished
$907,445
in
bond
purchases.
Of
that
drive,
of which Mattapan led off with
by
language,
nationality
and
histori
cite, between association with Poland
cal fate from the Great Russians," amount Philadelphia's share was $12,150, Boston second—$6,675, and
• 'and with the Soviet Ukraine.
$690,800. Chester was second with Ludlow third—$3,250.
$89,000. Pittsburgh was third with
Rhode Island was tenth—$27,450,
$32,775.
Forty-eight Pennsylvania!! with five participating communities.
CONGRESS СОММПТЕЕ ISSUES "HONCHARENKO" TO BE NAME
Ukrainian American communities took Woonsocket was first with $21,300,
OF LD3ERTY SHD?
a SECOND BULLETIN
part in the drive.
Manville next with $3,750, and Pro
New Jersey was third with $500,- vidence third with $1,100.
The second number of the UkrainIn recognition of the success of 445. Jersey. City led the communities
The remaining states in the drive
I ian American Affairs Bulletin pub the Ukrainian Congress Committee of with $312,410. Trenton was second] placed as follows: 11th, Missouri—
lished by the Ukrainian Congress America war bond drive, the Treas-! with $110,775. Newark was third $16,600 (all in S i Louis); 12th, Wis
Committee of America was dis ury Department has made arrange-! with $34,925. Twenty-five communities consin— $2,025 (Milwaukee $1,275);
patched during the past week to ments to have two Liberty ships were represented in the drive.
13th, Minessota—$1,712 (Minneapolis
various responsible quarters, includ named after some prominent deceased j Ohio was fourth with $290,500, $1,512); 14th, New Hampshire —
ing the press, as well as to the dele Ukrainian Americans. The name for! with Cleveland as the largest pur $1325 (Manchester all); 15th, In
gates of the Second Congress of one ship has already been selected.' chaser— $260,425, Youngstown be*1 diana—$800 (Hammond); 16th, Vir
.Americans of Ukrainian descent held It is Ahapiy Honcharenko.
ing second with $12,525, and Akron ginia—$250 (Burlington and Charles
? jb Philadelphia January J£& The bul
Honcharenko was a Ukrainian third with $10,025. Six Ukrainian ton) ; 17th and last was Colorado
letin's purpose is to inform public orthodox priest and revolutionary of і American communities participated '(Denver) with $100. Miscellaneous
opinion concerning Ukrainian Ameri the last century (born 1832 in Kiev),! in the drive.
purchases amounted to $350. Total—
cans and their effort, as weib aS who had to flee from Tsarist politi- j Connecticut took fifth place among $5,484,152.
concerning -Ukraine's centuries-old cal police to London, where he be-!
fight for national freedom.
came acquainted' with Herzen and І
^Containing 32 pages of p r i n t s mat- other Russian revolutionaries. After
". ter, including an ethnographic map wandering about he finally came to|
of Ukraine, the current number of America, living for awhile in New
the bulletin features an article by York (1865), then gong to San Fran
A 17-year-old Ukrainian American
Many Interests
УуШіат Henry Chamberlin, noted cisco, where he settled down.
.y^uthorfty on Soviet Union, on "The
When the United States purchased girl—Stephanie Chopek, daughter of - Getting A's with Stephanie is an
Ukrainian' Struggle for Freedom." Alaska Honcharenko was engaged to] Mr. and Mrs. Elias Chopek of Green old routine. At Hyde Park High
. Editor of the bulletin is Stephen establish contacts with the native field rd., Mattapan, Mass. (members School, she won A's in everything,
Shumeyko.
population there and help to en of U.N.A. Branch 374)—is being besides captaining the basketball
®_
lighten them. For that purpose he hailed by Northeastern University as team. She used to get A's in grade
published in English and Russian its outstanding student, and accounts school, too.
P . HONORING OUR GRADUATES
(1868) the bi-monthly
"Alaska of her achievement together with
At Northeastern she has been the
As in the previous ten years'of Щ Herald," which was published in San pictures of her appeared last week advertising manager for the North
~4Jristence» The Ukrainian Weekly wfB' Francisco. Honcharenko began to і in various Boston papers, including eastern News. She sails a' dinghy on
publish reports of graduation this criticize the conditions in Alaska and the Christian Science Monitor and the Charles river and goes for long
year of young Ukrainian Americans the abuses the authorities in Alaska the Boston American. She is the first і hikes through the Blue Hills. She's
from colleges, universities, profession perpetrated on the native population. I girl to be chosen for the Dean's list, an expert at Ukrainian folk dancing,
al schools and other higher institu He lost governmental support but according to Northeatern's. Dean' of and has appeared publicly as such on
tions 'of learning.. '
carried on his fight and thus con Students Harold W. Melvin.
many occasions.
• The following information is re- tributed to the improvement of ad
In one and oneJialf years of col
Her piano has been neglected dur
I fuired; L Name of graduate; 2. ad.- ministration in the territory. Later lege life Miss Chopek has the aca
S 'dress; 3. name of college or graduate he published in Russian the "Svo-j demic, rank of 3.533, out of a possible ]ing the past year, but she still plays
school; 4. degree received; 5. honors boda" but with little success; it 4.00, with nine A's, five B's and one C.j such pieces as Debussy's Afternoon of
г received and honorory societies to passed out of existence.
A wizard at math, Miss Chopek, an] a Faun and Sibelius' Finlandia pass
В 'which the graduate belonged; 6.
attractive chetnut-haired lass, is ably well.
Until
death
Honcharenko
was
ac
She sings in the church choir—>
activities in which the student en
majoring in that and physics.
gaged; 7. Ukrainian organization» to tive in helping Russian and Ukrainian; Stephanie is the sister of Missi sometimes duets—and takes the lead
refugees
from
Tsarist
exile
in
Siberia.
which graduate belongs; 8. name
Anne Chopek, who is a Portia Law in-many plays staged by a small
jmd address of person forwarding He died on his small farm named! School (Boston) graduate, magna dramatic cub.
i'Ukraina" in Hayward, 1916.
[ this information.
cum laude, and a former officer of
Ter main ambition is to study for"
the Ukrainian Youth's League of a master's degree as soon as she
Pictures are especially wanted.
North America. At present Mies gets her Bachelor of Science, then
Send picture together with $3 to
Anne Chopek is an Investigator for try for a doctorate, after which she
cover cost of making a cut of the
the Civil Service Commission, working would like to be a physicist in an
picture. After use, cut will be sent
oiHhoC iNew Yerfe.
industrial laboratory.to graduate. ~.
**^Яф.
Ш

NORTHEASTERN FIRST STUDENT
IS UKRAINIAN GIRL OF 17
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CLARE BOOTHE LUCE ON UKRAINE
*M'
THE SdvltT-POUSH DEPUTE

UKRAINIANS Є
By HQNORE" EWACH

TN 1939 there were at least ^,800,000 by the Polish or Po!6nized landlords
• p O L L O W I N G ^ e speech W"Rep*fe» eight ntions have for centuries been- Jews living in Ukraine. There were and squires. And as such they usual»!
sentative Clare Boothe Luce guilty of coveting the rich lands of at least 1,750,000 Jews a t - t h a t time ,ly acted as agents for their PolisH
(Rep. Conn.) in Congress* on May 3, Ukraine, of having oppressed Ukrain in the Soviet Ukraine' alone, some and Polonized landlords. That was
1944, honoring the anniversary of ians and denied them freedom at 950,000 in We^en» Ukraine, and al the main reason why the oppressed
Poland's Constitutions, Mrs. Claudia different times in history, and final most 100,000 in Carpatho-Ukraine I masses of Ukrainian villagers learned Olesnicky*, editor of Our Life" ly of having conspired with* each and Bukovina. These are but ap і to identify the Jews with the Polish
monthly of Soyuz Ukrainok of Amer other to keep Ukraine subject and proximate figures, based on the cen feudal landlords, as the men who in
ica, exchanged correspondence with partitioned. The rich lands of Uk» sus-taken by the Polish authorities many cases were in the service of
Congresswoman Clare Boothe*? Liiee raine have been a coveted prize to i&*Western Ukraine in 1921 ahd tiy [those lords. And that was also the
on the subject of Ukraine and Uk 'itsNeighbors' as far back as the times «§*" Soviet atttn^rities in 1926. It reason why in 1648, in 1768, and in
rainians, in relation to the future of the Principality of Kiev in the would be wrong to make any guess many other years the revolting
about the number of Jews^to tflt* [masses of oppressed Ukrainians
peace of Europe.
10th century.
I heard Professor Clarence Man raine now, after the dbubleway war I made no discrimination between their
The letters are printed below with
has
Tolled through the whole length | real oppressors, the Polish landlords,
the permission of Clare Boothe Ltr.ce: ning mention "at "Columbia "^Tttiyersity
|a'few''years ago, that'there seems'to and breadth of the Ukrainian ethnic; and the Jews. The revolting maaeSS
- • T E B I T E R T O CONGRESSMOMAN be їй existence a conspiracy among all lands. One would be just as wrong in [ of oppressed people usually took it]
LUCE ,
neighbors of" Ukraine,- regardless of •Waking any- statements- about the | for granted that'the Jews, who were
New York 28, N.Y., May 8,1944 their enmity to each other, to keep number of Ukrainians now living in in the service of the Polish landlords,
the world eontjKetely in the dark,(B8 Ukraine. Still it would be safe to were also their enemies. Both the
The Honorable Clare Booifee Luce
to even the very existence of a dis say tftat there is stilt a very high I Jews and the Ukrainians coiiid net
House of Represei!$ativeV
tinct Ukrainian language and na percentage of Jews living in Ukraine. then see that there was more reason
Washington, D. C.
tional character; all for the sake of Therefore there are still Ukrainto- for them to act as alties' than Щ
enemies.
each of them to be able to retain and Jewish problems worth discussing.
Dear Madam:
exploit chunks of this rwtt land.
There is a deep, natural reason
Being active in journalism and so Light will seep through, however, and why the Jews and Ukrainians should
Tsarist-incited Pogroms
cial work within- a group of Ameri even Voltaire caught a glimpse of it, have sympathy for each other. Both
It
is
also true that there wert]
can women of Ukrainian birth or de when he wrote almost two centuries have been persecuted for ages gone
scent I strive to bring to their-.jp$" ago that Ukraine has always aspired by. And both the' Jews and the Hfc* JewMh' pogroms in BessaralSJKlH
other
places
inhabited by J e w s ^ J B
tention the accomplishments of to be free. The Ukrainians' fight for rairtians are still- Striving to ЬиіЙ'їїр
American women. In this work the ob freedom has nbt stopped for one mo their national homes. On the other Tsarist RuMa in 1905 and 1906. But
servation of the careers of the topmost ment; nor against one aggressor. The hand, there are also many reasons the truth is that the common; Й м И
women of America, like you, is very biggest offender is, of course, Russia, why there' is' some misunderstanding of people were incited agakidt Я
\І4Ш 'Ьу the Tsarist agents, рготоак
helpful. Your activities and utterances which has alternately fought, cajiled, between the two peoples.
teurs, and hooligans. It w a s ' l ^ B
are inspiring not only for their, bril starved and banished tb Siberia m,ffi*
liance and high-level, to which it is lions of Ukrainians. And still U*№ Most of the Jews came to Ukraine [.-interest- of the Tsarist officials to
incite the masses against the Jews,
from
Germany,
through
Poland.
possible for a woman to rise in this raine is not quite conquered. The
country, but especially for your reason why the Soviet Union so bad Many df them came at the invitation thus deflecting the people's fury from
championship of decency in national ly wants' '.'the Eastern half of Po of the Kievan Ukrainian kings and themselves. On the other папаГД
princes, as artisans and business men. the pogroms of 1919 and 1920 in
and international affairs;
land," Bessarabia, Bukovina and pos
The press" reports of a few days sibly Carpatho-Ukraine, is that Rus Even more of them came later on, the western half of Ukraine were
during the Lithuanian and Polish entirely due to the chaotic сопДіЙИ
ago on your speech in Congress on be sia would then have all Ukrainians domination
of Ukraine, invited there then existing in Ukraine, as an after
half and in honor of Poland aroused in her oWn big jail, with never a
math of the revolution of 19l|ffl
my special interest, because of the chance of some Ukrainians breaking
The fact is that all the Ukrajniatf
proximity of the subject to my own out of a smaller Polish or Romanian est aid this martyred land ean have
Ukrainian people's fate. Not being jatt, and helping their 35 million from the American people, is the governments that existed betwee»
familiar with the full text of your brother* imprisoned in the Soviet breaking down of the awful, con 1917 and 1920 passed no discriminspeech of May 3, I may have arrived Union.
spiracy, which hides or denies Uk-. ; atory laws agains the Jews, nor did,
they ever publish any decrees*
at some erroneous conclusions about
The question of a permanent raine's existence.
I proclamations with any such diev
it, but from reports which appeared
"
V
e
r
y
truly
yours,
criminations. For instance, * § И
in the newspapers it seems' to me peace in Europe can only then be
CLAUDIA H. OLESNICKY
were many prominent Jews employed
that in your speeeh-tne "problem of answered in the affirmative, if a stop
Editor,
"Our
Life"
monthly
can
be
put
to
trading
countries
and
by the Central Rada of the Ukrain
Ukraine and its people, wteehRis ijip
of the U.N.W.L. of A.
ian National Republic as judges,'conkeynote to any analysis of relations peoples like cattle. Ukrainians will
again
refuse
to
be
put
under
foreign
j suls, advisers,, etc. There were Jew|
betweearPoland and the Soviet Unidh',
CLARE BOOTHE'S REPLY
rule;
therefore
one
sure
way
of
pav
even
in the national secretariat
has been omitted;'
Congress of the United States
(cabinet) of the Ukrainian dtentraj
Your honoring of Poland and asser ing the future peace, is to realize the
Rada. Nor were the Jews molested
tion of Poland's.fight to independence necessity of a free Ukraine. A free * Editor, "Our Life" monthly
Washington, i>. C.
after the fall of the 'Central Rada.
was proper and timely; as anyone not Ukrainian state, as a guarantee
against
future
wars,
is
surely
as
in
entirely blinded by flashes from Mos
May 10, 1944. Jews were also treated as equals withthe Ukrainians by Directory'-and the
cow will realize and acknowledge. teresting a subject for conjecture
Claudia Olesnicky
government of the -Western Ukraine.
Even those Ukrainians, who have had to Americans unwilling to underwrite Mrs.
151 East 81st Street
But the truth is that the Ukrainian
' their ІЩ of suffering at t h e ^ a i t d s more wars in Eastern Europe, as a New York 28, N. Y.
free
Poland.
authorities had so little police' and
of Poland, wish that Poland become
regular troops at their disposal.that
and remain free' from domination і Poland is gallant,--but Poland is Dear Mrs. Olesnicky:
either by Berlin or Moscow. B*rt also incurably dominant. Therefore Thank you for your kind and in there was anarchy in many regions
insistence on Poland's rights "and in any discussion of Poland,'* easteKa teresting letter of May 8 in regard between 1917 and 1920. There was
freedom cannot be made consigni- boundaries, the people who contribute to my Polish Constitution Day speech. not enough police, militia, or troops,
ficant with Poland's Tight» or special a majority of population on these ter I did not in "this speech make any | for-instance, in 19І9 and 192G to cope"
privilege to rule other people without ritories, that is the Ukrainians, must definite recommendations about the with the chaotic conditions in Ukraine.
So some pogroms took place. An!
invariably be taken into consideration.
their consent.
future of the Ukrainians, nor on the
To oppose any changes in the The handing over six or more millions other hand, did I make a definite re of course, the whole blame fell on
structure or boundaries of Poland of Ukrainians without any reserva commendation for the geographic site the heads of the Ukrainian leaders
as they existed prior to September tion, either to Russia or again to Po of the poSt-war Polish Boundary. My and commanders.
1, 1939, means to hand over to Po land, will certainly not contribute to reason for avoiding such a recom
There are no proofs whatsoever
land again to trample upon at her wards the establishment of peaceful mendation was my belief that these
that there was ever any order or ap
whim, of several million non-Polish conditions in Eastern Europe.
questions, dealing as they do with proval given by Ukrainian govern
people, the greatest bulk of whom
Believing you to be as much of millions of human beings, are far
are Ukrainians. Poland should not an idealist in international affairs as too big for any individual or any ments or military commanders to in
be partitioned again. That is a very unobscured thinking permits, I ven single nation to settle or try to seftle.- cite pogroms. If there were any
pogroms, they were usually of a local
neat phrase, but there is more than ture to say that a study of Ukrain
All T asked for is all that I believe character. Only in some instances
a phrase to it. Would Poland have ian problems may produce a revision
ever been partitioned at all, if it had of some of our concepts about Po the great majority of Ukrainians they were incited by such self-styleifl
not been for her predilection to rule land and cause some feeling of sym (yourself included) and the great commanders like Makhno.. But Makhmajority of Poles would want—a no and such others had nothing tol
over people not her own? If a sub- pathy for Ukraine, the champion un just
settlement of this question.
i jugated and partitioned Poland is derdog of Europe. Knowing what Such a settlement can only be !do-with the Ukrainian governments.
incompatible with decency in inter- influence you have on the political! reached calmly over a peace table In many cases they even foughtnational affairs, so is by the same!'thinking of a large number of your at which all the groups concerned against the. Ukrainian governments
token a subjugated and partitioned countrymen, I am inclined to believe have a chance to speak (Our bold That is why Makhno and suclarother
Ukraine.
that your attitude towards the prob type—Editor) and all the United anarchists should be treated only as
To make the matter quite clear, lems of Ukraine, might at the proper Nations have some say in the final such, without connecting them tol
Ukrainian governments and national
please understand that no Ukrainian time add much to a just solution of decision.
leaders.
who is not a traitor to his people relations among Eastern European
I am sure you will agree that such
It is but fair to say that но Uk3
wishes the "Eastern half of Poland" countries.
to be. lopped off at some Curzon
Ukrainians have been fighting for a method of handling the Ukrainian rainian government — from .Central]
question,
the
Polish
Boundary
ques
Rada to the Soviet government of.
; Line and arbitrarily added to the their freedom for so long and against
Soviet Union for its greater size and such odds, that they have long since tion and all similar matters is the Kharkiv—ever participated in', any
greater glory. No, Ukrainians want stopped counting on outside - help.] only possible way to guarantee a anti-Semitic propaganda or pogroms.
That this statement is true can be
to be united, free and independent, Ukraine's greatest poet, Taras Shev- durable peace.
Under separate cover I am send authenticated even by somfe: pro-'
just as much as the Poles do. Uk chenko wrote exactly one hundred
rainians want their country to be in years ago: "Ukraine will y e t ; J » ing, for your possible interest, thfe minent Ukrainian Jews who occupied |
high -p^tjdfis"urider the Central Щ
dependent of Russfar dehnfi&i-iSfn blessed with its own George Wash full text of this-speech.
Sincerely,
or other Ukrainian governments.'
land, Romania, Austria, Hungary, ington." This liberator is still being
Turkey and Czechoslovakia. All these j awaited. In the meantime, the gireat(signed) CLARE BOOTHE LUCE.
(Concluded ©n page 3 | "".'
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A Brief Outline. І Ukrainian Amerimh Life

WHAT THEY SAY

Harold L. fckes, Secretary of t h e
(Ector's Note: From time to time we Jam of the UUkrainian immigrant en-1 balanced social order, one including,
Interior:
receive requests for a brief outline of bled him
gradually forge ahead, і besides the laboring, the professional,
"Mayor La Guardia has protested
feS^he^eSrt
сотез^отІе^І
Being of a spiritual and mystically business, and cultural classes a well.
—such as Mrs. Cherniavska of Bridge- j inclined character, one of his first All this while, too, the Ukrainian against the relocation of persons of
j port, Conn.—who have been asked by acts upon establishing his family On American pedpe have constantly Japanese ancestry in New York City,
an АтіПШ institution to deliver a talk
soil w i s the building of a place borne in their hearts and minds the apparently on the theory that these
be" of ser vtce1o such A r s o n s
Н О* worship, of which the first was j plight of their kinsmen in foreign- people are dangerous and subversive.
vise Ukrainian Greek Catholic Church j occupied and now war-torn Ukraine." Actually there has not been one
proved case of sabotage on the part
Early Immigrant Life
[in Shenandoah, founded in 1885. To- la every possible wSy they have
of a Japanese-America^ since'^toe war
" ~p:outbreak of World War I back j day practically every Ukrainian striven to improve their lot over began, not even in Hawaii, jt&e peo
in 1914 created a whirlpool of N™eri«S?-community has one or more toet% arid win support fotflffleir cen- ple who are being relocated from
events on the European continent churches.
turies-old struggle for nuti«M* free- War Relocation Authority centers
У ш a t once sucked*in those gigantic
Fraternal Societies arid t № ' f t m
• have been painstakingly checked and
Ш
emigration, that had been
- coneurentlv with his
< f *° І J>. .
.
found, on the basis of their records,
loyalAmerican
American citizens
citizensoror law!
lawbuhdatihg American for well-nigh , ™
™ * ^
^
^
^
fe^l
^ ШЕ
™ ™ '
^ > tobebeloval
one hundred years; Just before it
™.
. ^
^
f
°* and the most law-abiding, as police! abiding aliens. Approximately 800 of
these
people
are
now
living
4
h
New
did, however, one of those emigratory I Providing some form of protection j
Furthermore, despite
waves cast upon the American' shores j \ ®
Y . ] } ] ?*еіА of Ms
comparatively small number York City. To the best of my knowl
close-to one^million Ukrainians. ••,' Г ? ^ ,
«<*ental death As, a here toen.lduring the last war over edge, they have not caused the
Approximately. 85% of them came Insult there was founded in 1894 the I 30,000 men of Ukrainian descent slightest trouble and I am sure thej^
from Western № г а в » (then-under P *
*
largest bf the s e v e r a l f o » ^ : b v * r s e a s w l t a ' t h e A. E. F. have no intention of doing so."
Austria), although the forenmhers; * ?, ;;organizations now in exist- n d although during that war they William H. Davis, chairman of the
of this wave, appearing here in t h e l ^ e , 5 , Ч " Й ?
™
*
" were as a group quite poor, still they
National War Labor Board, in an
MVof the last century,-came f r o m f ^ f ' ™ t h . r a ^ c ^ ; office m J p e y ^
до heaviest buyers of
address before the Ecbnoritic Club
Eastern Ukraine (tbisfr mfdsr. Tsarist W Ж- -'
™
membership of the Liberty Bonds among the foreign
of Detroit, Mich.
Eussia), as the tail end of
tt^^famouste^ ^ ^
f Ш | g f e *Щ
nationaffl^groups.
"Employers should not cause dis
-«Gold Rush" to California. Recent j e - h a l f m U i k n of dollafs.
rwrfl-л™.
sension in their plants by''challeng
researches reveal that even b e f o r e ] T h e Ukrainian ^ m i g r a n t s found
Cultural Contributions
ing the right of a duly certified union
this time, as early as the C o l o n i a l ! ^ fraternaT societies such as the і Although the Ukrainian Americans to represent their employes "M"' col-,
Period there were already a number і Ukrainian National Association to have done their share in the build- lective bargaining. The sahife' holds
of Ukrainians in this country; a n d
<; best-suited form of permanent
America by their labors in the for unions and their raiding tactics, of
some of them fought in the Revolu- organization. The insurance features]
. , factories, railroads, and farms, course. Let's leave the raiding to the
Itionary War The real Ukrainian !
societies (death and sixjk j especially noticeable, however, has Navy's task forces, which seenii to be
emigration to America, however, did benefits) induce the members to stay been their contribution to the expand- quite expert at it."
hot begin until about 1870, and it d i d ,
organization. The printed orAmerican culture, which to a
not assume any appreciable propor- S
*
Publishes provides the
extent-is still a combination of Governor Thomas E. Dewey, of Newtfo&sнігЙІҐ 1869. Beginning with t h a t \ ?
expression communication E&ta^a# traditi6fas and American York:
year the Ukrainians began to arrive ! news exchange of ideas dissenu- environment. In the early 1920's ~for " "We as a people a r e ' spending the
ш this country in ever i n c r e a s i n g . ^ ?
»™ f'
^
^ e x a m p l e , Prof. Alexander Koshetz;- blood of our soldiers, our toil and
numbers, until the last war put- і tertampneiit. Furthermore, the union
world's foremost choral our substance in the figh£*g|;amst
stop to them
branches (lodges, assemblies) 6nductors, toured this country with! the beasts itt human form who seek
, The earliest of them settled in the
?*™™
^
.
|
? his world-famous Ukrainian National exterminate a race. But what is go
industrial centers of New York a n d , S f
^!
°.
*
f, ^
Chorus, which many critics • declared ing on daily in the gas chambers of
Poland and what impends because of
New Jersey. Others went to the gold | and c r a t e s the desire of activity in
finest ever heard here.
the Nazi occupation of Hungary and
and silver mines of Montana a n d , ^ than the fraternal
field
I Since then Ukrainian choruses, com* Rumania requires even more. First,
Colorado. Still others went to Min-I Together with the church and the
e d principally of young folks, have we must strengthen ourselves against
nesota, Nebraska, and other farming, fraternal society, the newspaper has won wide recognition throughout the anti-Semitism within. Second, we
states. Today most of them occupyj P ^
^
^ ? * - f -T
land. In the field of art, by way of must extend to the victims' abroad
the Middle Atlantic and the MiddleI the Ukrainian immigrant. In some .ther.example,the WoWwnOwned every kind of help, both physical
West sections of this country.
. f ^ : * «a* exerted a more pro-, д ^ х а ^ г ArcMperiite, of»tJfeainiita "ataf"spiritual. We are determined
Driven from their native land by і Г ^ * ^ ^ ^
^ J "
. ®
, nationality, has made -his" d*ritrffi^ that they will once again be free
economic, social and political p - i
S ^ t t e n a n y . - o ^ e r ; . i | ^ ^ , t i o n to toe Ameitert-ввмів'їЙ» lfl|t men, living their lives under God."
pression,- toTmrainian immigrants j
- , \
£ ^ \
* « W modernistic seutptures and paintings,
encountered upon their arrival here
^
f **** .
.
^ " j which
adorn
leading
museums
FOR VICTORY BUY BONDS
difficult problems of adjustment. Fur- №
Ц constantly i m p r e s s ^ him throughout the World.
thermore unlike those of other
^
3f t f ^ f i t ^ f ь ^ i f
"^
S
search for immigrant
tionality groups who upon coming here
- „
^ . °5,
.?
Й
"' gifts," wrote Allen H. Eaton 'in his as witness the feats of the Kozaks
found mfny of their countrymen o c - l ^
f V® * ^ e r present
»
ifte to Ameri- of several centuries ago in defense of
і fiuence,
the
Ukrainians
had
no
one
to
cupyirig positions of power and in- .
\° *} P ms Kinsmen m УК-[can Life," (Russel Sage Foundation;
extend to them a helping hand. Never rame win their national freedom and
^
"sometimes toe modt'interest-, _,
theless, despite the many hardships independence.
•
. ing and colorful are found among Europe against the unceasing mvathey had to endure, the inherent The oldest .df'these newspapers is »
g.
, one of the
Щ
f
/ ? ' ,|
! ^
- adaptability, persevererice, arid ideal- ^ o
,
^ ? ГГ * ^
^ f most picturesque of our rather re- . ' . ° '
^ t victories the Uk1893, and published by U. N. A.
^
J
g
- raimans have won over toe Nazis m
land.
Many
of
the
American
service
tion younger
has "TheAmerican-born^generaUkrainian Weekly," Ukraine. Their entertainments
The
are f ™ ^
, ™
^hefa- native
men of Ukrainian origin have already
published in English as supplement full of vivid beauty
^ ^ and
« ^ action.
UKRAINE'S JEWS
With toe thought that their power j P*M the supreme sacrifice for their
to
"Svoboda
since
1933
by
the
U.'
(Concluded from page 2)
" У •
«
N. A. It strives to serve the younger and beauty will ultimately find their | ^
Ukrainians and Jews Must Collaborate generation from the viewpoint of wav
u l - l f п у others, too numerous to- men
way into
into the
the stream
stream of
of our
our ccpl
tion
here,
have
won
high
military.
their
American
environment
and
In short, both the Ukrainians and
ture..."
decorations.
the Jews have to realize that as Ukrainian background; imparting to
That has been one of the principal
Here on the home front Ukrainian
і neighbors and as subjects of Ukraine them a keen appreciation of the best aims of the younger generation
American life is geared to winning
elements
of
both
and
helping
them
| they must collaborate for the good
rif each other. If there are any Uk- to adjust themselves propperly to Americans of Ukrainian descent: to the war. As during the last war,
preserve and develop here some of the Ukrainians today are again
•' rainians who still* have some special both.
| prejudice against the Jews—through Other Forms of Group Development the finer aspects of their Ukrainian among the heaviest buyers of war
heritage, and thereby (1) make a bonds among the foreign nationality
| tradition still identifying Jews with
Aside from the above mentioned genuine contribution to American cul- groups. Red OVoss and USO (IriveS^
the Polish squire and landlords—it is
churches,
fraternal
societies,
and
pubture,
and (2) aid the Ukrainian na- among Ukrainian Americans have
high trine for them to bury their
grievances. On the other hand, it is lications, the Ukrainian Americans tional cause, whose goal is the estab- also brought in returns that show
also high time for all such Jews who have produced various''other units Iishment of a free and independent that they are fully aware bf the
importance of sacrifice in this most
deliberately identify the Ukrainians of ofganized activity, including com-1 republic of Ukraine.
terrible of wars. War industry, too,
with either Poles or Russians to look munity centers, schools, choruses,
The War Effort
knows the value of steady and skilled
to Ukrainians as to their friends, youth leagues, political associations,
The
outbreak
of
toe
present
war
workers of Ukrainian nationality;
communal and private business en
neighbors, and fellowmen.
while Ukrainian owned war plants,
affected
Ukrainian
American
institu
The sooner both the Ukrainians and terprises, and building and loan as tions and organized activities of both have won production awards. Espe
the Jews come to a friendly under- sociations.
With this development of his group the older and younger generations in cially notable, however, has been the
.'standing, as people who have been
war effort of the fraternal societies
brought up on Ukrainian soil, the life and activities, came the iiriprove- a manner to be expected? America's and their press, particularly of thei
better it will be for both of them. ment of the individual lot of toe Uk war effort now became their principal U.N.A. and its "Svoboda" and
The older generation,
Otherwise one uneradicated prejudice rainian' American. Through hard objective.
"Ukrainian Weekly." The former's
'%Ц1 brejd" in time ten other prejudices work and thrift he began to slowly grateful for the privilege of Kiving in bond purchases and contributions to
this
free
land
of their adoption, and
and more bitterness. Let bygones be rise above his mean surroundings to
a more comfartable state arid finan the younger generation, proud to various war services and agencies, *
bygones.
and the latter's guidance, inspiration,
It is the present and the future time cial independence. Having been denied have been born as Americans, are and news-dispensing qualities, have
that belongs to us. There is enough by adversity the advantages of even today doing their utmost and making greatly helped to make the contribu
. space in this world of eur& for all the an elementary school education he every possible sacrifice to help their tion of Ukrainian Americans to- oar
faces, peoples, and creeds. If we want sacrificed a great deal in order that country win thijs war against the country's war effort one of whichi
to derive more joy and benefit from his American-born childrffe' become forces of evil and oppression,
they can justly be proud.
Bfe, all of us must collaborate artd well educated. As a result, Ukrain On the fighting fronts lads of Ukrain
On both toe fighting arid home
help each 6ther. The Jews need as ian American society, formerly corn- ian extraction are distingishing them
much Ukrainian sympathy and help'posed of the laboring class, with but selves in a manner that gives vivid fronts the Ukrainian Americans are
as the eUkf-ainians need Jewish help'a faint sprinkling of intellectuals, is testimony to the fact that the • Uk striving their utmost to help their
jj
and sympathy.
Itoday assuming a more natural and rainians are a hardy, fighting people, country'to wfa the war.
a
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WHY WR-glNG I N CHOIRS

The WSndering Minstrel

By WILLIAM PALUK

No one knew where he came from,) were. But Levko only said' "I know
TT is said that when a group of worst, yet one can never justly say
nothing about guerrillas. I know і
Scots meet, the first thing they do that "Better not to have a choir at j or where he was going. He wandered only one thing: my beloved'land,
alone
through the towns and villages
is form a St. Andrew Society. Of aQ than to have a bad choir," Sing-j
where my fathers, and forefathers
of
the
Poltava
Region
singing
his
J
the Ukrainians it might be said that ing in choir gives importance to |
beautiful songs. Levko, he called; lived. And the songs, the beautiful
their first move is to organize a choir. and enriches the average singer who I himself, and by that name he was songs of my Ukraine.'
•Go out into any part of the country otherwise would not be prominent or| known in Kremenchug and Mirhorod,
Old Levko was.found at a cross;
where a number of Ukrainians have perhaps even interested in the art. in Sorochintsi and Poltava itself.
roads near Poltava, a bullet in hie
settled together, and you will find A choir can be. composed of mediocre
Wherever
the
blind
old
man
ap-|
head,
and his old bandura bullet;
t h a t the local choir is a household talent, and yet achieve a high degree I peared in his worn grey coat, his
word. Peter completes a hard day's of success, for something new, some bandura (Ukrainian stringed instru-j ridden, pressed to his breast. The
work hauling grain, and Annie leaves thing often great can be gained ment) under bis arm, the Ukrainians Germans bad shot the old man for
t h e dishes to be done by mother, when a group of unspectacular in- living wretchedly under the German his songs. The people buried the
Then the two set out to walk three dividual voices blend. Perhaps the occupation gathered to hear him sing. minstrel at the crossroads, marking
o r four miles to the Reading Hall consciousness that greatness can be Levko sang Ukrainian songs, of the his grave with a high mound. And
-where the schoo teacher, from the achieved by indifferent abilities, | good old times when they were free I now when travelers pass this place
<dty will Wave a white hand in their through or^aitf«fotfejfc%afl''~-tramlng; tnd independent. He called the Ger they say: "Here lies our Levko,
-tanned faces while :Ше small roote constitutes the attraction that draws mans bandits and murderers, and our blind minstrel Levko."
is filled with rich chordsof Lysenko many singers to choirs,
people wept to hear him, for his The songs the old Ukrainian sang
or Stetzenko. Very" often, in sab- І However popular the art may be' songs reminded them of their beloved have made their way to all parts of
aero weather, they face a four . a g e j in other lands,^t is the Ukraine thatl dead.
the Poltava district and the whole
TvalkWThe words of the songs they I has taken choral singing to its heart I One day the Germans found out Ukraine. They are now being colsing are not so important to them: and given the world (though thej what the blind minstrel sang about і lected by folk bards and minstrel?,
-content and language Jiave changed j world may be unre<s»ptive at times) Jin the village market-places. They and written down in memory of the
continually, but the Ukrainian has great choral culture. Hungary has! seized him and tortured him, trying beloved Ukrainian folk singer who
.•sung for centuries.
jits Bartoks, Poland its Shimanowskis; to makes him tell where the guerillas called down himself Levko.
If culture is the expression of a but is there any nation that can boast were hiding, and how many there
ЦШя
A. Ш
people's tempertment, then the Uk- of so manycomposers .whoі have given
rainian temperament is musical as і their lives to build up choral art,
:few others are. A traveller in Rus-'to record the innumerable folk songs, Kiev and the Pecherska Lavra. His-1 future belongs to the people in it
sia states that he would ft^cognizej as Ukraine can? To mention somei torically, the Ukrainians evinced al But there are in our present living
a Ukrainian on the train by the (of them, Verbytsky, . Vorobkevich, taste for a church building of many certain tendencies that seem to indi
i a c t that he was always humming or j Vachnyany, Matiuk.-Bazhansky; more domes, or of one central dome sur- cate a cultural trend
whistling or singing. * Why is singing j recently Lysenko, Stetzenko, Leonto-jrounded-by a cluster of cupolas. In
For instance, when the Ukrain
such a spontaneous thing with these vich, Nyzhankivsky Lyshko, Kolessa, contrast to the spire popular with! ians came over to Canada and began,
people?
j Hay voronsky, Yaroslavenko, and last:the Western European countries, among other things, to set up places
a«
least, KoshetzTTo Ukrainians, suggesting a reaching for the in
l a Fortune and Misfortune We Sing иьдааі singing is as treasured and finite, the dome reveals a mind that of worship, their style of architec
ture showed a decided change. No
felt itself surprisingly complete, in where in Canada can one find the
We; ail of us, have the urge to sing | rich a heritage a s the language.
—the natural^popular, (thougb«toeOrigins of'utoainian Polyphony I tegrated, though the plurality of thej majesty of old countay architecture
cupolas reminds one of the vastness, reproduced, with the one notable ex
times deplorable) urge to sing. (Man, |
*** g*
it seems, remembers to sing, but Же The origins of Ukrainian poly- the greatness of religion. To ex ception of the Blessed Virgin Mary
• quickly forgets that he hasn't always; phonic art go back to pre-Christian plain this sense of completeness, is Church in Cooks Creek, Manitoba.
ra patient, ready desire to listen.) , times when the pagan cult dominated!it not logical to suppose that the The preference as a rule was for a
.Now we are happy—the world seems the lives of their distant ancestors. worshippers within felt and ex small structure barely sufficient to
« a y : we meet the same people we al- Worship of the sun and of other perienced religion and all its mys remind the worshipper of its vastly
ways see, good and bad, but we feel forces of nature gave rise to certain teries so satisfyingly that they did greater counterpart across the ocean.
a kindly, brotherly emotion towards acts that assumed a seasonal, holi- jnot require an outward symbol to It was not an emergence of a new
them all. So we sing. Or we are un- day character. The uttered phrases express the unattainability of God? art: it was a diminished echo of the
happy: life seems a plot devised to and incantations that accompanied The domical style of architecture great cathedral art of Ukraine. In
-make us feel miserable. So we sing such ritual, soon acquired a sing-song seems to indicate that the religious no sense could this style of building
again. In fortune and misfortune, in character. The first ritual songs, of ritual he observed was wholly satis be called original: It represented a
success and frustration, we give voice which a few have come down to us, factory to his soul when it sought hearkening rather than ah awaken
to a song. Song is an expression of were barely distinguishable from spiritual consolation.
ing.
лоапу emotions and moods.
• speech itself. Their melodic ambitus Can the Ukrainian's strong inner
The art of singing is as old as man *••* one or two tones interval.; "Sched- spirituality, so intense as to require . That such churches as were built
himself. So highly did he think of It *У*> Schedryk" is one such song, a representation or bolstering by a in Canada nevertheless- fulfilled and
that he connected it of old with Though in same cases the melody was corresponding outward form, can are fulfilling a definite purpose can
supernatural forces: they used to intoned by one person, it can be readi- this spirituality have resulted in his not be gainsaid. The future indeeaspeak of the music of the spheres, ly seen that ritual performed by a] uncommon aptitude for soul-search points to a continued vitality in the
t h e singing of the^eherubim and sera- «roup of persons/resulted in ргЛу-| ing song? If we subscribe to this various institutions of religious wor
phim, But obviously singing came Phonic singing, sooner or later. Andj line of reasoning, we come to the con ship. But the state of the Ukrainiant o be when man first found that by group singing was by far the most clusion that an ancient love of ritual, Canadian's mind as revealed by the
-controlling the pitch of-Mi" voice he popular mode accompanying rttuak felt by a deeply religious soul, has Church building is unmistakable: it
could produce different sounds, in- there were the Kolyadi, originally | resulted in the. Ukrainian's marvelous subsists on mores that are a product-'
of old Ukraine and that have no ex
teresting and pleasant. Perhaps the sung to celebrate the winter .solstice j legacy of choral singing.
singing of birds suggested the art to (but later taken over by the Church, - How will Ukrainian singing fare on istence in Canada. In other words,:
him; perhaps a mother uttering і their content altered, and renamed new ground, under new influences, the basis for the arts—architectursffl
soothing monosyllables to put an Ice і Christmas Carole); the Spring Songs, in a new age? It is interesting to choral—has been left behind in the!
old country, but the art continues to
Age baby to sleep was the first song even today retaining fragments of speculate whether this -music, which live—a static, precarious life. For,
stress. Whatever prompted its origin, і pagan pantomime and games; Har is the reflection of a profoundly re though Canada has at least some-singing in the sense t h a t it_is an vest Songs; Koopalo Songs (which ligious, melancholy, sensitive, but | thing to thank its citizens of Kozak
intelligent arrangement of sounds the Church again employed to be vigorous temperament — whether it descent for, the fact remains that
i s the invention of man, for to our sung on St. John the Baptist's day, will fit in with the optimistic, im the splendid right arm of Ukrain
"knowledge, no. monkey or other non- for which act the folk retaliated by personal, business-like attitude or ian-Canadian energy has been en
human has been overheard humming renaming the holiday St. John Koo- mind of the average Canadian. It is gaged in forging a thoroughly Uk
a tune. Yet, singing as we know it palo's day); finally, some of the possible that Canada may dismiss rainian destiny.
today, with its complicated theory Wedding Songs. Of a. homophonic this music as belonging to another
Every art has a spirit: the art
and practise, is a surprisingly modern nature were only the. New Year's age and country; or it may- be that
innovation. In all the four hundred Songs, and many Wedding Songs. such a musical spirit will make Can і changes, but the spirit can live on.
centuries of man's history, progress Thus, from the earliest stages of adians more sensitive to the beauty The thing to remember is that if we
in singing has been shown- almost Unrainian singing, we find that the J of simple, deeply-felt musical ex- wish to preserve the art and the
polyphonic mode of expression was I pression. In any case, we must rewholly in the last thirty^v.
| member the strong influences of a spirit both, we are in grave danger
Choral singing arose still later— the most popular.
of losing both.
with the development of the higher
A love of group ritual is, then, the new age—history speaks of подЯасе
' Winnipeg, Canada.';.] j
forms of music that occurred about first and most important reason for under the sun like modern radiothe 10th century A. D. About that the richness of this choral legacy. land and movieland where Jazz rules
time, man sensed that there was But perhaps this does not explain | in splendor and squawk.
more. to singing than the strain— everything. Without a strong inner
ON YOUR READING UST:
that the melody was only a part of [drive, without his deep religiousness, Future of Choral Work in Canada
WALDIMIR SEMENYNA'S
the circle. Consequently, the har- or "natural Christianity" as it has Yes, it would be foolhardy to un
translation of •
monic line came into being; then the been called this legacy would not dertake to prophesy the future of
polyphonic singing in Canada. Any
third, finally the fourth voices.- Even j have been possible.
art in this period of history ie~ sub
classic thinkers had guesed that a I . . "
. „.
. J ,&
-single line of music implies a chord. Significance off Church Architecture ject to innumerable changes and in
— br —
'So the early history of singing To explain the last statement, we fluences, and we are far removed
lUftN FRANKO
brought about the integration of the j might glance for a moment at the і from the closed form of Society that
chord. Choral singing is but another outward form of expression that their enabled singing to arise and to be it t h e great Ukrainian p o e t , whose Ш
result of man's striving for perfec-: religious instinct adopted. By" this is passed unchanged down the centuries. III anniversary was observed last |
m o n t h . — P r i c e of b o o k 50ф.
1
tion, for beauty, for truth.
.)meant the type of architecture ori In the face of new conditions, the
most we can do is to attempt to pre III Order from»
ginated
or
selected
by
the
people
to
Poor Choir Setter Than No Choir
; suit their temperament: we refer to serve the values out of which a high
Today choirs are to be found the Byzantine style, more particular- Culture may arise.: But that is all
83 GRAND STREET,
:J
everywhere; Though abilities range ly to the domed, turreted church, —we cannot deliberately, create cul Щ
JERSEY CITY, N. І ^ Д
from the sublime best to the utter typefied by St. Sophia Cathedral in ture for culture creates itself. The w.•"• • •
л
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TWO WEEKS BIVOUAC
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"SEE YOUR DENTIST..."
A Civilian Precept becomes an Army Order As Soldiers Learn
the Value of Oral Hygiene

p COMPANY was on a two-week
Fifteen minutes elapsed. No one
bivouac. It was toward the end of stirred. The men were too busy be
AMONG a group of many applicants "You didn't visit your dentist twice
november. Snow was on the ground ing miserable.
who were being examined for en A year, did you, young man?"'..I and the air was cold. The men had
Sgt. Wolfang finally succeeded in
pitched pup tents; on the ground in thawing out and proceeded to get listment at an Army recruiting sta The applicant stammered. "Well-1-1."
side their tents they piled heaps of the men out of their tents with the tion shortly after the attack on Pearl Then, forcing a laugh, he chuckled,
I Harbor was a young man who had "Gee whiz, we don't have to bite the
leaves; on this they spread out their aid of a flashlight.
raincoats; then came two blankets.
Pvt. Joe Blow blinked as the ser little difficulty in meeting all stan Japs, do we?"
The medical officer did not laugh'.
Sill during their first day in the field geant turned the light into his face. dards—until he opened his mouth
"No," he said, grimly. "But, as a
the; rookies kept telling each -other
"Up and at 'em Blow!" Wolfgang wide for the dental examination.
civilian,
you probably seldom thought
they weren't going to freeze. That's roared. "Time for chow."
! The medical officer who was exam
why they made up their "beds" so
"Ain't you afraid of getting your ining this applicant shook his head. about your teeth. Until they ached.
Then you probably put off going t o
Well.
head blown off, flashing that light
; flight comes early in November, like t h a t ? " Joe inquired innocently. had appropriately been named Latrine a dentist until the last possible mo
ment. A soldier is different. He
The sergeant departed hastily,
frae men had hardly eaten their
Hill. At 0500 his buddy became
(MJjpns and washed their mess gear putting the flashlight in his pocket. і alarmed and reported Hornblow miss can't put off the visit to a dentist
when all was darkness. As the mess He pulled a whistle out of another ing to Sgt. Wolfgang. The non-com 'until tomorrow.' If his teeth ache,
tent was some distance away from pocket and commenced to blow lusti went looking for him. He returned he can't.eat. If he can't eat, he can't
the men s pup tents, and the-area ly", hollering_"Chow!" between blasts. at 0540 hours, without the private. fight. And if he can't fight, our fight
ing strength is reduced—and we need
"Qiet!" someone shouted.
"Ya
was heavily wooded and hilly the
і At At 0545 the men had chow. At every man fit for duty!"
men had a somewhat difficult time in want the enemy to hear ya ?"
10559
the
roll
was
called.
Hornblow
Putting the accent on oral hygiene
From all sides came infuriating
locating their tents.
To make
was absent The mess sergeant was
matters a trifle worse,, the tents were laughter. .^Wolfgang was ready to informed of the fact. At 0601 the . . .seeing to it that our fighting men
suffer
no dental ills.. .that's the job
nicely camouflaged. The numerous blow a'fuse. He wished he was back men marched off. At 0702 Hornof the medical officers of the Dental
foxholes in the visinity did much to in New Guinea. , - £ Ьпян»Ш
blow
showed
up.
Corps. Their success must be meas
My ones, twos, and groups, the
lower the^nyen's morale. The at
•|Wel]," said the mess sergeant, ured by the magnitude of their task»
mosphere became thick with vjtupera- men of C Company flocked to the
Consider the facts from a recent,
"what
happened
this
time?"
mess tent, stumbling into each other
ism.
"I guess I got lost," Hornblow ex analysis:
in the darkness. They formed.a line
"Quiet!" roared a sergeant. "Ya outside the tent, mess gear in hand. plained. "I climbed up the wrong* Eighty-eight percent of men in
Bfeffi,tfte enemy to hear ya?"
ducted into the military service have
One by one they were served hot hill."
і This reminded the stumbling rook- food; they sat under trees and ate
That night a red lantern gleamed one or more teeth missing.
|p?4hat they were .camping under in the darkness.
Among every one hundred men,,
on Latrine Hill.
simulated battle conditions. So they
"What the heck are we eating?"
"That," said Sgt. Wolfgang to the there will be sixty extractions.
«seed in whispers.
Each man will need an average of
one man asked.
men, "is where the latrine is located.
.."Hey Joe!" called Pvt. Snowtnoski,
1.5 teeth to be filled.
"Who knows? You ought to be
•j^hichiLway is our blankety-blank)- glad you can't see the chow. Field From now on these will be no exApproximately
thirteen soldiers in
leuses for getting lost at night."
blank tent?"
rations aren't bad in the dark; you
It worked. Pvt. Hornblow found every 1,000 require full sets of den„ Pvt. Joe Blow struck a match and can pretend it's strawberries, and
the latrine without difficulty that I tures^ j(false teeth).
peered into the darkness, The flick- | cream!"
At.least- fifteen percent of the inthird frigid night. The men referred
firing flame disclosed Sgt. Wolfgang's
The food cooled faster than the to the red light as "HornbloW's Glow." ! ducted' men require plates to permit
:sardonic features leering at him out men could eat it.
Anyway, Hornblow was present for them to masticate their food satisof the blackness.
I factorily.
'^Sji'
"The cook could have saved a lot
.. "Put out that blankety-blank-blank of time and fuel by serving this roll-call in the morning, and had his | Reduced to simple termc: Army
first taste of maneuvers. Before the
light!" bellowed the non-com. "Ya stuff cold," a G.I.- observed.
dentists
handle
more than three nulwant the enemy to dent that big, "Wait 'til you taste the coffee!" day was over he wished he had pulled | lion patients a month—about > S4,C00'
K. P.
•thick, empty skull of yours ?•"
another rookie said. "Better drink it - That evening the men received a {soldiers every day!
"We cant' find our tent," com before it gets solid!"
I Most dental offieei s cor є from.
totally unexpected surprise.
plained Joe Blow.
"Where's the latrine?" Pvt. Horn"Tomorrow being Thanksgiving Day j civilian life, giving up lucrative private
KfAud you caH yourself a soljer!" blow inquired.
we'll pack up now and head back j practice to do their vital pa i : in t h e
sneered Wolfgang.
"Why,
you
і Dental Corps. For the Army dsntist
"The latrine is on the hill in the
wouldn't even make a good girl scout! middle of the camp area," a corporal to camp," the commanding officer an is as much. a member of the IK.e-saynounced'^ -' WS!"rBtfve'"a.. road march
Your tent is straight south of here." answered.
with full pack Friday. The usual in jing team of medical officers as ^s the
Wolfgang strolled away. Soon a
Hornblow departed.
spection Saturday, and continue our Army doctor or Army surgeon.
crash was heard, followed by violent
The Army dentist, acting ; s an as
Sgt. Wolfgang looked at his watch bivouac operations Monday."
language — the kind mad sergeants
and blew a blast on his whistle.
The men were very' happy that sistant to the medical officer Li com
use.
bat
zones, is a combination of doctor
"Fall in!" he hollered.
night. They had expected to sleep
r '"Wolfgang, the big dope, mustta
The men fell - into marching for in their pup tents again, but found and soldier. True, he bear з :.o ^rms;
Walked right smack into a tree, or
themselves in the "good old barracks" but his training takes him ever t h e
something^- commented Snowtnoski. mation.
hurdles, under the barbed wire and
"We're going to march to the instead. They enjoyed , a very nice the curtain of live bullets; he goes"My heart bleeds for him," said
Joe Blow. "Which way is south?" jnaneuvers area, four miles away," Thanksgiving Dinner the next day, on long marches with the men, and
the non-com announced. "There we'll which included entertainment.
"Are you kidding?"
Monday arrived, however, and the hijtf knowledge °f tactics is important
In a little over an hour, however, spend most of the day on maneuvers.
men found themselves back in pup ї^ op.own safety and to the safety
most of the men had located their But first we'll Jiave roll call."
or ffis patients.
Using his flashlight, he read off tents. They had been paid out in the
Шйрогагу shelters. A few G:I.'s
In a combat zone, giving emer
field,
it
-being
pay-day.
As
usual,
it
names
from
a
paper.
One
man
was
were still stumbling around. One man
was cold, and more snow had fallen. gency dental treatment, he uses a.
missing. .
'muck his head inside a tent. •
It was a thoroughly miserable night. special dental kit which enable him
'Where's Pvt. Hornblow?"
"Who's i n "here?" he asked, hoping
to fill or extract teeth and even t o
• "He went to the latrine," someone There was small consolation in that. work on fractured or maimed jaws.
liis buddy would answer.
the
vivouac
would
end
Saturday
eve
answered.
"Who're you?"
ning. Very few men expected to sur
Know How to "Hit the Silk"'
Wolfgang blew a fuse.
"Stop being funny!
Who the
"Latrine? Didn't I make it clear vive that long.
The Army dentist knows how t o
heck's in here?"»
Tuesday
rumors
began
flying
around
"hit the silk" with parachutists. Den
. "Lt. Cruikshank. Now, who are yesterday everyone would fall out at
0600 hours? We'll march off with around thick anoT fast. Everyone tists were among the first chutists
you?"
The G:L was so taken aback he out Hornblow. Corporal! Tell the hoped it would be true that the bi to land with the parachute troops
mess sergeant to put Hornblow on vouac would end that evening. But who descended from the skies upon
nearly uprooted the tent.
the commanding officer killed all Sicily.
"Sorry, sir!" he apologized. "My K.P. when he gets back."
The company marched off. It was hope by announcing they would stay
Army dentists sail on hospital
name is Pvt. Matskinyitinna."
daylight when Hornblow returned. bivouacked all week. Morale hit ships with returning wounded; they
[^''Report to me in the morning."
IflllH
No one was in sight. He went to' zero.
go with ski troops, living with t h e
"Yes ЯІеї" I
So Tuesday evening, after chow, "snow men," sharing their hard life
As the soldier hurried away, he the mess tent.
the
men
busied
themselves
with
their
,
"Where's
everybody?"
he
asked
in tire open.
heard laughter within- the officer's
bedding, preparing for another cold
the mess sergeant.
If, in his civilian practice, an Army
tent.*
Щій
"Gone for the day. If you're Horn- night. A whistle blew. Hopefully, dentist has specialized in reconstruc
"Oh ho!" said the rookie, "So it's
the
men
assembled
around
a
group
tion work or has had sufficient ex
a joke? Well, won't he be surprised blow, you're on K.P. Where the heck
of officers who apparently had an perience in such maxillofacial sur
to find there's no Pvt. Matskinyitin were you all this time?"
announcement
to
make.
"I
was
looking
for
the
latrine.
It
gery, the chances are that he will
na in the outfit!"
"Men," spoke one of the lieuten become a member of a surgery team
[ Eventually all had found their must be a military secret or some
ants, "it has been observed that specializing on jaws and surgery as
homes, or what they believed were thing—I never did find it."
The mess sergeant pointed to the most of you are sloppy in setting up sociated with the mouth tissues.
th#ir homes. The men lay on their
pup tents and bedding," There was
top
of
a
nearly
hill.
"See
that?
That's
Great advances have been made in
beds of leaves, raincoats and double
more in this vein. The men groaned. the science of reconstructing faces of
blankets; they wore all their ~dbth- it."
Hornblow departed. He returned in Then: "Get every thing packed up— soldiers which have been severely
ing, including snow shoes, field
and make .those packs good and damaged. New horizons of hope navel
jackets and overcoats. Some wore a surprisingly short time.
tight!"
"Find i t ? "
been opened to such men.
two sets of winter underwear and
For a full minute silence reigned
"Yes. Now I'll know which way
During the North African landing
socks. They covered themselves with
two blankets. And, all night long, to go-if I have to use it at night." as the men absorbed this order. Then in November 1942, a young private
bedlam
broke
loose!
The
bivouac
The mess sergeant scowled. He
was hit by a shell fragment, losing
they froze and shivered and cussed
kept Hornblow -.very busy all day.
was over!
most of his lower jaw. He was given,
and shivered some more.
* * *
PVT. THEODORE LUTWINIAK preliminary treatment in a French
At 5:45 A. M. someone blew a
The second night was • just as mis
hospital, but was quickly returned to
A. S. N. 42004311
whistle. The men groaned.
209th Hospital Ship Complement the Army Medical Center at Wash
*Chow!" someone yelled out of erable as the first for the men of C
Ctompan&kAt
0300
hours,
P
v
t
i
&
r
a
ington,
D. C.
j
Sec.
B,
Staging
Area,
C.P.E.
the darkness:
(Concluded on page 6)
Charleston, South- Carolina.
I ..The men groaned again.
, «ja blow assent itt4be. direction of what
• »dT m±
- •>- ' ' -'-• \- - ЩЩ
і
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UKRAINIAN WEEKLY, SATURDAY. JUNE
ПОТРІБНО МУЖЧИН

15th 4PIVERSARY 0ANXE
Ukrainian Social Club of Carteret, N. J.

Saturday. June 10, і 944
Ші

UKRAINIAN PAVILION
60c Incl. Tax
Come & Meet Your Old Friends.

ПОТРІБНО НЕГАЙНО

War Manpower Commission Employment Regulations
Essential Workers need State
ment of Availability. If transfer
ring to less essential, need U. S.
Employment Service consent in
addition.
Critical workers also
need botth.

ПОТРІБНО МУЖЧИН

Сущні робітники обовязані ма
ти посвідку, що вони є до псйґпорядимости. При переношенню
до менше сущних робіт мусять
мати крім цього згоду „Юиайтид
Стейтс Емплоймент С е щ с " . „Кри• ^іСвнІ"робітники потребують теж
обох посвідок.

A. SGHRADER'S S I

H e w a s a depressed young man
who r e t u r n e d t o his homeland. He
w a s e m b a r r a s s e d by his injury, afraid
for his f u t u r e — a n d t h e r e was his
fiancee, w a i t i n g a t h o m e ! Imagine
his feelings!
T h e medical-dental t e a m , went to
work. Slowly b u t expertly his- jaw
w a s rebuilt, r Bone, cartilage, skin,
skill, a n d patience all w e n t into that
t a s k for a period of a year. At last,
t h a t wounded soldier looked into a
m i r r o r a n d saw, a g a i n , his old fam
iliar face. Wedding bells will soon
be r i n g i n g for t h a t young man, whose
h e a d is .high again a n d whose step is
firm.
" B y t h e skin of his t e e t h " is no
m e r e figure of speech when applied
t o a fighting soldier. Engagements
m a y be won o r lost by t h a t "skin."
An efficient fighting m a n is. a healthy
one, a n d t h e Dental Corps is dedicated
to t h e t a s k of maintaining t h e Army's
magnificent, h e a l t h record.
In World W a r I, soldiers requiring
d e n t u r e r e p a i r h a d t o be sent back
m a n y miles to t h e r e a r . T h a t meant
much precious time lost, as well as
t h e loss of t h a t fighting m a n at the
front. Victory will n o t wait. So to
d a y d e n t a l , c a r e h a s been brought
practically - t o t h e front itself, in
t h e form of a mobile dental labor
atory.
This "lab on wheels" is a 214-ton
truck, with tjjejr l a t e s t equipment and
especially designed jp o p e r a t e in a
compact unit. дЦз personnel usually
consists of one dental officer and
t h r e e enlisted dental laboratory tech
nicians. T h e і г щ к can roll up almost
t o t h e b a t t l e , | j | » . I t can serve twen
t y to twenty-five t h o u s a n d men in the

495 CLERMONT AVE., BKLYN.

ЗРУЧНОГО МУЖЧИНИ
ДОБРА ПЛАТНЯ З ХАРЧАМИ
' 6 ДНІВ, ОВЕРТАЙМ ЯК
бажає. WMC правила.

ПОТРІБНО ЖЕНЩИН

П О Ї М О ВОЄННИХ РОБІТНИКІВ
Мужчин і Жінок: •'

S E E YOUR D E N T I S T "
( C o n d u c e d from p a g e .5}

Зголосіться на інтервю

HOTEL PUZA
JOURNAL SQ., J .JERSEY CITY

-

;

ДО ВИРОБУ СТАЛЕВИХ ПЛИТ
СТАЛЕ, АБО ЧАСОВЕ ЗАНЯТТЯ.

МОЛОДОГО МУЖНІШ

ВПРАВНИХ І НЕ ВПРАВНИХ.

ДОБРА ПЛАТНЯ
СТАЛА РОБОТА.
БАГАТО ОВЕРТАЙМ
Знамениті робітничі умовини.
•
Потрібно посвідки 'звільнення.',-'".
Зголошуйтесь .або до:

,.

ДО ПОМОЧІ
В ДЕПАРТАМЕНТІ МАТЕРІЙ
: у фабриці першорядних
жіночих плащів і убрань.

:

і

L. О. KOVEN & BRO., Inc.

Опишіть усі подробиці.

| BOX 62$, |U|TE 617
1457 BROADWAY, N. Y. С.

Paterson Plank Rd. & Franklin St.
JERSEY CITY,-m"j|.
або до:
V

ПОТРІБНО ЖЕНЩИН

DOVER BOILER & PLATE FABRICATORS
DOVER, NEW JERSEY
МУЖЧИН
HE ТРЕБА ДОСВІДУ
Дістануть харч і уніформи
Цілий час або частину •"

•ПОМИВАЧІ
ДИШВАШЕРЗ, ПАТВАШЕРЗ
ПОРТЕРИ на день і ніч
Мусять говорити по англійськи
Бонуси — платні вакації .
Постійна позиція щ
Робітники в критичних заняттях
мають принести звільнення

SCHRAFFT'S

SCHR^tjfT'S

ДОМОВИХ, готелевих, шпиталевих,
фабричних і клеркових робітників.
Ericson Agency, 287 Flatbush Ave.,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

ПОМІЧНИКІВ

Жінок заінтересованих в куховарстві
Зі домашним або реставраційним
ДОСВІДОМ:

Добра платня—скора підвишка
Гарний вишкіл в.добрій роботі
Треба зндаи
•8fagl&$£^h£
І писати по англійськи

і

ДІШВОШЕРІВ

щМ

S40 — 6 ДЕНЬ У ТЙЖгДІ
Години.. 7„' до 5 ',,.- -,

TOOMEY'S DINER ,
Rogers Avenue and Empire Blvd. ,
BROOKLYN,, N. Y.

ПОТРІБНО
РОБІТНИКІВ
Г о л о с и щ а ' «fts* j*t
S E N Q E R COAL Щ Е CO.
4512 NEW YORK AVE.

UNION CITY, N. J.
ПОТРІБНО МУЖЧИН
Тсйоситись ' ^ ! ц ^ '
Thos. J. Stewart Co.
Erie and.'5th St., Jersey City

ГОТЕЛЕВИХ РОБІТНИКІВ

$33.73 тижнево
Години 6. ввечір до. 2. рано; Неділі
вільні. Голосіться в 6. вечір до: Room
503, 3"5.'0,."Fift-K Ave., N. Y. Ci*#M

ПОРТЕРІВ
:

Малярів і Подішерів
автомобілів
Park Ave. Auto Body Co.
4269 Park Ave. l?SrlX&th St., Bronx

Суперінтендента
GRINDg§Sr-flOCBlflH£HHX
здібного, тверезого, 25 родин, (4)
80 ц..на грд. на.поч., 55, год. тижнево світлі бейсмент кімнатні $50.00. І-4.9б
КагЬда'начповоєнний час
Longfellow Ave., Bronx, Sed 3-7.701.
ALBRA - METAL FOUNDRY CO.
S-#S»43rd Ave.
- s ' ^ ' l . City
Домашного робітника
Добра плата
Бачте yMiss • Hurst % \i3jteS
МУЖЧИНІ- *їрвіЩ%Ші
і- Hotel Gramercy Park {-, ч.
Важна - Воєнна Продукція ~. з Доброю
Післявоєнною... Будучністю. ^іїедосв^д,. t l e x t o j ^ k S V e , & , 2 i s t S t ? ; N . Y. C.
Вчимо, .нашим Коштом.
МАШИНІСТІВ
, направляти елевейтори,
ДЕННІ. ..ti НІЧНІ. ШИФТИ
ДОБРА
ДПАТНЯ
іСКОРИЙ АВАНС
-М-усм-ь- -! матїг- Д0(св.ід:._...,';. .
Амер. To^».-J[^^i4K|i..jsJyibHeH«i|
-" з 'ріжіннми jfswb^ffi^^^»
- -..Сталагробат^.^-Ч!'""'
MYCALEX СОШР..іС'ЩЇ
WATSON
ЩШЩОЩгіШ*
- \ж
60 - Clifton • „Boulevard .
t

1

к

ч

407"w. з ШРщЖТгГс.

Ali soldiers a r e given periodic den
t a l : Examinations, b u t t h e . flier is-an
object of special a t t e n t i o n . Teeth, as
well a s t h e brain, a r e subject to
"black-outs" in a -zooming dive, for
instance. -For^ the., s a m e centrifugal
force which pulls blood a w a y from a
pilot's b r a i n , a l s o affects^-the blood of
t h e t o o t h pulp in t h e s a m e manner.
A r m y dental a u t h o r i t i e s a r e making
satisfactory progress;, mi working on
t h i s problem, however, ь
Many fliers experience intense pain
a t high altitudes if t h e y have teeth
with m e t a l fillings. Our dentists have
found t h e solution to" t h a t problem
by p u t t i n g a cement filling under the
metal filling, t h e r e b y reducing the
possibility of shock to t h e nerve of
the tooth.

SCHRAFFT'S

Голоситись .ІЗЙг*
1600 Р ^ Ж A V E .
HOBOKEN, N. J.

Мужчин до посилок, пакування
в департаментах фабрики
фарб
40 год. тижнево і овертайм
Треба мати ' посвідку звільнення
Голосіться Mr. Roberts
Baker P«jnt and Varnish Co.
218-232 Suydam Ave, Jersey City

HOTEL BILTMORE

КУХАРОК

m

ШОФЕРІВ

"*' І Сторрум
Вейтрів.для.. "dummy service"
Чистити ножі; кухонного портера
Голоситись Steward
Timekeepers. Entrance
44th St and Vanderbilt-Ave., N. Y

,56 WEST-,23rd''ST., N. Y. ,.C.

641 MONTGOMERY ST.

АБО ГОЛОСІТЬСЯ 5—8 ГОД. ВЕЧІР
1381 BROADWAY (Nr 38 St.) N. Y.

, Сущна воєнна індустрія
Добрі робітничі умовини
Ті, що тепер працюють у
воєнній роботі хай не голосяться
JOS. Т. RYERSON & SON, Inc. "
2 0 3 , W e s t Side:Aye., Jersey City
West SJ^e Montgomery Bus
passes the door \ Z'-~~

11 рано до 3 . попол.
5 попол. до 9 .ввечер
5 днів '.

і

BORDEN'S FARM PRODUCTS
OF NEW JERSEY, JnC.
Вимагаємо посвідки звільнення.

' МУЖЧИН

І

48 ГОДИН ТИЖНЕВО
Голоситись

JERSEY Ciff '

..Щ1ІР

ЧАСТИНА ЧАСУ
РОБІТНИЦІ В ПЕНТРІ
РОБІТНИЦІ В КУХНІ

| РОБІТ. ОУБЛ, 8ЖЙТ0ЧНОЄТЙ

ГОЛОСІТЬСЯ ЦІЛИЙ ДЕНЬ
56 WEST 23rd ST., N. Y. C.

ДІШВОШЕРІВ; добра платня
добрі години; машина
мити начиння. Уніформи
і . а а р ч даємо.
Гол. Mr. James, Erie
Gateway Restaurant,
Erie Railroad Terminal,
Foot of Pavonia Ave.,
Jersey City

жінки

ФАБРИЧНИХ РОБІТНИКІВ
J Загальна робота на , машинах. Добра
ііглатня пост, робота; .овертдйм-. Сущ! на робота, платні вакації. Automatic
Bedding Corp, 25 Richardson St,Bklyn

56 WEST 2"3rd-Sf:; N." Y. C .
і
•

ДІВЧАТА Щ # 0 Н К И
HE ТРЕБА ДОСВІДУ
Цілий час або частину

ПЕКАРІ
' РОБІТНИКИ .-В ПЕНТРІ
В ЮБОТІ "ПРИ САЛАТАХ
ПРИ СЕНДВИЧАХ

ПРИ

ПАРОВІМ. столі;
4

ПОМИВАЧКИ *^
КУХАРКИ
.#мЗ
ДЛЯ ПРИЛАДЖЕННЯ ' ДЕСЕРУ
ДЛЯ РОБОТИ В ПРАЛЬНІ
Мусять говорити по .англійськії...
і Дістануть харч і. уніформи
Бонус. ,тт-^ .Платні вакації
Постійна робота
Нагода для авансу
Робітниці .в. критичних заняттях
і мають,.- принести звільнення , ;

So, t h e ingenuity, initiative and skill
of t h e A.rmy=dentistis a d d i n g strength
t o o u r final victory by lijanjtaining
t h e soldier's fighting s t r e n g t h and
morale.

}

— F O R a ^ C T O R Y : B U Y BONDS—

SCHRAFFT'S

ПОТРІБНО ЖЕНЩИН

5 6 WEST, 2.3rd ST., N. Y. C.

:

Або голоситись 5—8 вечером.
1381 Broadway, (Nr 38th St), N. Y.

ЖЕНЩИН
чистий* ОФІСИ 9 Л|§йі

Добра, платня;... неділі ^вільні; год. від,
6. веч. дрЛ. рано. Зголошуйтесь. Кім- j
ната 503; 3 50 Fifth Ave., N. Y. City.
at 6 P. M.

Послугачок у мешканню норсок, $80
місячно і.харч; вакації і свята. Тел.
Dicfeens 6-9000, nursing office.
ЖЕНЩИН
легка ..інтересна • робота •.
і на електричних' частинах.-, ,.•
вимагаємо посвідки звільнення
INDUSTRIAL INSTRUMENTS
17 Pollack. Aye., ;•.."•
Jersey. City

:

ЖЕНЩри :
Важна. Воєнна, Продукція а:Доброю
Післявбєндадр. Будучністю, -.Недосвід,
Вчимо нашим Коштом^- . _,,•
ДЕННІ І НІЧНІ ШИФТИ
СКОРИЙ,..АВАНЄ. =r«jjj£i.-:'.
Амер. Горож., П.осаідка ІЗВ-ІДМ^І-Ш;? t

ЧЕМРЕРІПЕЙДС
БЕТМгрДЄ — КЛІНЕРС
Добра' платня
Бачте Miss Hurst •
HOTEL GRAMERCY PARK
Lexington ^.у,еі. & 21st St., N. Y. C
ДІВЧАТ^-, ЖЕНЦЩН .
ДЕННА АБО НІЧНА РОБОТА

;

L

;

: 4

60-.• СШоп :Boulevard .
7
СШопТ^Ж^'^

k

*

ПРИТЯГАЮЧА ЗАПЛАТА
Даром харчі й уніформи, • -міів&ЗІ
Зголошуйтесь.

BICKF6*B'S
RESTAURANTS
8 JOURNAL SQUARE j g
JERSET^TCiTY, ' Н Г Т ^ Щ І І

